T he m a th e m a tic a l th e o ry of p o rom eters, as used b y G regory an d his co llab o rato rs fo r th e s tu d y o f s to m a ta l m ovem ents in leaves, is given for viscous a n d diffusive flow o f gases. I t is show n th a t u n d er certain con d itio n s th e th e o ry applies to b o th kin d s o f gas m o v em en ts; a correction is in clu d ed for th o se cases in w hich th e basic assum ptions for diffusion are n o t realized. F ro m d eterm in atio n s of th e to ta l leaf resistance to gaseous flow th e cond u ctan ce o f th e s to m a ta can be found if th e m esophyll resistance is know n. T he im p o rtan ce o f th is q u a n tity is discussed an d dem onstrated, m eth o d s o f m easu rin g i t are suggested, a n d possible checks upon th e re lia b ility o f th e re su lt are described.
T he m a th e m a tic a l th e o ry of p o rom eters, as used b y G regory an d his co llab o rato rs fo r th e s tu d y o f s to m a ta l m ovem ents in leaves, is given for viscous a n d diffusive flow o f gases. I t is show n th a t u n d er certain con d itio n s th e th e o ry applies to b o th kin d s o f gas m o v em en ts; a correction is in clu d ed for th o se cases in w hich th e basic assum ptions for diffusion are n o t realized. F ro m d eterm in atio n s of th e to ta l leaf resistance to gaseous flow th e cond u ctan ce o f th e s to m a ta can be found if th e m esophyll resistance is know n. T he im p o rtan ce o f th is q u a n tity is discussed an d dem onstrated, m eth o d s o f m easu rin g i t are suggested, a n d possible checks upon th e re lia b ility o f th e re su lt are described.
As a n illu stra tio n , th e th e o ry is ap plied to som e h ith e rto unpublished d a ta on tw o pelarg o n iu m leaves; th e tre a tm e n t gives results th a t are in te rn a lly con sisten t, a n d deduced ra te s o f assim ilation are found to be of th e sam e ord er o f m a g n itu d e as th o se observed in practice.
Progress in the study of stom atal movements in leaves has been con siderably facilitated by the use of porometers. Accounts of the development of the instrum ents will be found in the papers cited below, and no more than a brief description of the principles involved is needed here. Two types are considered:
Resistance porometer (Gregory & Pearse 1934) . A small cylindrical cup attached by means of a washer to one surface of the leaf is connected through a standard capillary resistance to a constant suction aspirator. Air is drawn through the leaf and standard capillary in series, and the pressure drop across each is measured; the ratio of the two pressure drops gives the ratio of the ' resistances ' to viscous flow, so th a t from the known standard the equivalent capillary resistance of the leaf system can be calculated.
Diffusion porometer (Gregory & Armstrong 1936) . The cylindrical cup is kept filled with pure hydrogen a t 1 atm . pressure by flushing with a rapid stream of the gas. A differential diffusive flow of hydrogen and air through the leaf results, and this flow is measured in terms of the current needed to produce hydrogen electrolytically a t a rate fast enough to keep the pressure in the cup constant. This current is a measure of the diffusive conductivity of the leaf system. W ith both porometers measurement is made of a leaf resistance to fluid flow th a t arises from several sources. The purpose of this account is to [ 416 ] separate the various factors and to interpret them, as far as possible, in absolute units. These factors are as follows:
(a) The resistance due to individual stom ata on both leaf surfaces; on the lower surface three groups need consideration-inside and outside the cup and those effectively sealed by the thickness of the washer attaching the cup (see figure 1) .
(b) The resistance to flow inside the leaf; two directions should be con sidered-parallel and normal to the leaf surface. In the analysis the latter is neglected, as the thickness of the leaf is very small in comparison with other dimensions. The mesophyll resistance is therefore considered as a superficial resistance parallel to the leaf surface.
Of these factors, set ( a) is the one for which absolute data a so th a t measures of stom atal aperture can be obtained which may be corre lated with measured assimilation rates. In the second set, (6), originates much of the uncertainty as to the utility of porometer readings, and although K night's double-cup method (1916) afforded in principle a method of measuring mesophyll resistance, yet hithert o hardly more than qualit ative estimates have been made of the magnitude of this factor and therefore of the accuracy with which it should be measured. An approximate treatm ent of viscous flow by Newton (1936) failed to take into account the finite thick ness of the washer of the porometer cup and also neglected lateral flow in the leaf tissue in the p art under the cup.
The basic assumption for viscous flow is th a t a total pressure difference across the leaf causes a flow of air proportional to the pressure difference, i.e. th a t the 'resistance' of the leaf is independent of the pressure drop. The total pressure difference is also assumed so small th a t changes in density are negligible, a condition usually realized in practice. For diffusive flow the total pressure is assumed to be everywhere constant, and the relative flow' of the two gases is determined by the existence of a partial pressure gradient. As long as this gradient is small, the flow of the two gases is equal and opposite, and proportional to the partial pressure difference causing diffusion. Thus, formally, the analysis for viscous and diffusive flow will be the same, provided th a t the pressure differences (total or partial) are small. These conditions are realized in practice for the viscous flow, bu t not so for diffusive flow, for here the partial pressure difference is 1 atm. The analysis is therefore developed as a problem in viscous flow, and is followed by a section in which the nature of the correction needed to adapt it to diffusive flow under non-ideal conditions is considered.
of the surfaces perm it the flow of fluids through the epidermis, and it is assumed th a t mean sizes of the two sets are equal, and th a t m utual inter ference between the stream-lines of flow through neighbouring stomata is either non-existent or affects both sets equally; hence the ratio of the con ductivities through the two surfaces is given by the ratio of the numbers per unit area. The porometer cup is supposed applied symmetrically about the centre of the lower epidermis. The leaf is supposed so thin th a t there is no resistance to flow across the thickness, bu t there is resistance to flow w ithin the leaf parallel to the plane of the leaf. I t is assumed th a t pressure gradients are everywhere small so th a t changes in density can be neglected.
(X | -F ig u r e 1. Id ealized h alf-section of leaf w ith circular porom eter cup a tta c h e d , b, a 2 a n d a x are to scale (cf. figure 2 ).
I f p Q is the steady pressure drop between the outer air and th a t inside the cup, producing a radial flow into the cup, i0 c.c./sec., then the ratio of these quantities, p 0/i0, is the measured resistance of the leaf system, R. This resistance is due to the stom ata and to the mesophyll. For the former it is convenient to work in term s of the conductivity, s, such th a t a pressure difference of dp across A cm.2 of leaf surface produces a current A s dp c.c./sec.; s1 and s2 will represent the epidermal conductivities of lower and upper surfaces and will be in reciprocal units/cm .2. The mesophyll resist ance is a surface effect, and we define the mesophyll resistivity, m, as the resistance of a strip 1 cm. wide and 1 cm. long. Hence, for an annulus 2nr cm. in circumference and dr cm. across, the radial current produced by a pressure difference dp is dp 2nr/mdr c.c./sec. Let 6, a 2 and ax be the radii of the disk of leaf, the outer edge of the cup and the inner edge of the cup respectively. Also, let i be the total radial current inside the leaf a t radius r and let p be the pressure excess a t r over th a t in the cup.
Flow outside the cup ( b > r > a 2 ). The pressure differen Pq~P acting inward across both surfaces. Consider an annular ring, mean radius r, width Sr. In the steady state the amount flowing into the eleme is equal to the amount flowing out: 
Flow inside the cup (a1> r> 0). The pressure difference across the upper surface is again p 0-p acting inward, but th a t across the lower surface is now p, acting outward. Accordingly, in the steady state
Again put px = r yl{m(s1 + s2)} = rfix, and = equation becomes, in the range ax>r> 0, dpi dpx (2)
27-2
Flow across the thickness of the washer ( af). derived from either of the above by putting s1 = r j(m s 2) = p2 = rfa say,
The equation can be 0. Whence, putting 
Thus for any assumed value of fa, given the dimensional constants 6, a2 and ax, and the ratio s2/s1 (= a, say), the value of C can be found from the second of these equations, the first being used to evaluate F/G.
The total flow through the cup, i0 = p 0/P , where is the measured resistance. Therefore
To show the type of solution eventually obtained consider an ideal case. P ut «2 equal to av Then the right-hand sides of equations (4) and (5) are identical, and equating the left-hand sides,!
Thus, for any assumed value of flv values of m /R and ms1 can be estimated. Special c a s e . For a hypostomatous leaf we have s2 0 and hence a = 0. When c l -0 several terms in equations (4) and (5) become either zero or infinity and a separate treatm ent of this case is needed. Making use of the fact th at for a2> r> a 1 there is no further change in i, so th a t a2>r> av i0 2n dp
i.e. dp m i0 1 dp m i0 1 and
t Using th e relatio n (M cRobert, Spherical harmonics, p. 271)
Then leading to
PoC mp> 2nR
The curves of figure 2 have been derived in this way, using equations (4), (5) and (6) for a = 0-04 and a = 0*10, and using equation (7) 
or all the resistance is due to the p art under the cup.
(ii) Large stomatal aperture. As fix and /?2->oo, /?2/A> an<i kence remaining constant and finite and not zero, the value of CIQ (fixax) tends to -na\pa --sx + s2
As /?i -> oo the second term in the bracket slowly -> 0, the convergence being slower the smaller the value of a. In the limit i.e. in the limit, as ftx -> oc -log,
The resistance is entirely due to the mesophyll under the washer. The upper asym ptotes have been drawn in figure 2. T hat for a = 0 is given by the equation immediately above. For a ^ 0,
from equation (9), and the equation of the upper asym ptote is
For the lower asym ptote, common to all small a, the equation for large b is m log m s 1 = log -log na\ JLl from equation (8), i.e. the upper asym ptote is parallel to the lower.
D eterm ination of m esophyll resistance
To determine m let us suppose th a t the upper epidermis is closed (s2 = 0) and everything kept constant except a2 which is increased to W ith an obvious symbolism, M2 becomes Assume, as a first approximation, th a t the first term in the bracket is negligible: an approxim ate value of m, m l say, is
Using this value of m 1 and the known value of R 2, (= /?f) can be read from the curve for a = 0, i.e. values of /?1«1, and can be found. Thus values of M3 and M2 can be estimated, leading to a more exact estimate of m. F urther discussion of the importance of m and an alternative method of measuring it will be found below (p. 427).
Theory of d iffu siv e flow
As indicated above (p. 417) the theory for viscous flow will also apply to diffusive flow under small partial pressure gradients. In the present section I shall follow Trautz & Muller (1935) in considering the treatm ent of the case in which the two gas flows are not equal, and although the extrapolation to 1 atm. partial pressure difference may be too large it will at least give a first approximation.
For small partial pressure gradients the coefficient of diffusion, D 0 say, of two gases is defined as the rate of flow of gas per unit area per unit density gradient. If pv p2 be the densities of the gases (g./c.c.), and be the m velocities in the direction of x increasing (cm./sec.), then uppose p x refers to hydrogen and th a t it is a t pressure at a: = 0, while p2 refers to air (at P a t x -l), both measured a t K, the temperature of the experiment. Let pH and pA be the densities of H 2 and air at P, 273°. This value gives the impedance of the system under the ideal conditions in which the theory for viscous flow can be applied to diffusive flow. Thus a double cup experiment, if practicable, could be used to obtain the mesophyll impedance, Z m, and curves such as figure 2 used to obtain the stomatal conductivity, 1 jZ s.
General considerations, (i) Units. As defined, the viscous resistance and diffusive impedance include terms characteristic of the moving fluid (coeffi cient of viscosity or diffusion) and terms depending on the geometry of the leaf. As the chief interest is in the latter, it is desirable to eliminate the former. The interrelations of R, m and (or of Z m and th a t any unit of resistance (or impedance) can be used since m is measured in units of R (equation (11)), and the derived value of s1 is autom atically obtained in reciprocal i?-units per square cm. If, therefore, R is estimated in capillary units, the value of sx obtained will be number of stom ata/cm .2, and r and lv are the radius and length of the cylindrical tube th a t would have the same viscous resistance as an average stoma. The viscous variables may be conveniently re-symbolized thus: Rr , mv and sv . In a similar way the dimensional term ( say) can be separated in the diffusive impedance. Then
The derived value of sD will therefore represent Z nA jlD where A and lD are the effective area and length of a prism th a t would have the same conductance as an average stoma. Note: it is not postulated here th a t ly = lD, or th a t A = nr2.
(ii) Resistance to flow inside the leaf. Neglect of the resistance across the leaf has been regarded as reasonable because of the extreme thinness of the system. If m is precisely known a check on this assumption is possible by measuring first the value of Ra under amphistomatous conditions and then sealing the upper surface to obtain R h under hypostomatous conditions. If the resistance across the leaf is negligible the two values of msx ought to agree. As will be seen below, the range of m /R in which this experiment could be usefully employed is one in which the accuracy of m is im portant and it would be more effective to use the experiment to determine assuming the resistance across the leaf is negligible. From the theoretical curves a derived curve of R}JRa against m /Ra can be plotted (see figure 2) ; from the experiment a value of Rf,/Ra is found, and hence a value of m /Rn. This, with the known value of Ra, leads to a value of m.
The mesophyll resistance to viscous flow depends upon the air-filled pore-space in the leaf tissue and also on the frequency distribution of poresizes; hence it is not easily predictable from first principles. The corre sponding diffusive resistance depends only on the total air-filled pore-space, or, since D 0 = 0-64(T/273)2, (13) S, and if this can be determined from leaf-sections, an estimate of can be made as follows. In the range 0 < /S' < 0-6 the effective coefficient of diffusion through a porous solid is
Hence for diffusive flow in a square of leaf, thickness t cm., parallel to the plane of the leaf, we have
i.e. mD = 1/0*6
The measurements of the air-filled pore-space and of the leaf thickness (bottom of palisade to lower epidermis) are not easy to carry out with certainty, and this method of estimating is offered for use only where no experimental determ inations have been made.
(iii) Importance of mesophyll resistance. Since at any point on the curves of figure 2, A log ms, M o g m fR = * Say'
/1t71 it follows th a t ----\s,A m + mAsA = a -----, msx m
or, ^si/si -(/< -Thus when the slope is unity, or near it, the value of m is not very critical, but as [i approaches 2 the, accuracy of m m ust be equal to the desired accuracy in sv For p > 2 the accuracy of m bec and results from such parts of the curves should be used with caution.
A ssim ilation rates
The rate a t which carbon dioxide will be removed by the leaf from the outside atmosphere will depend upon the distance the gas m ust penetrate into the leaf before being completely assimilated. The maximum rate for any given stom atal aperture would be obtained if assimilation were com plete just inside the epidermis. Assuming this condition to be satisfied, we may write down an expression for the assimilation rate where 8c is the concentration difference across the epidermis 3x 10-4 for average atmospheric air). Substituting the known value of D for carbon dioxide-air, we obtain = 0-139(T/273) Although it is hoped th a t the preceding analysis will be useful wherever porometers are used, the immediate stimulus came from the need of inter preting the results of flow experiments by Mr O. V. S. H eath. Detailed accounts of apparatus and technique (Heath 1939) , and of the viscous flow porometer (Heath 1941) , have appeared or are in press, and a future publication from the same author will discuss the diffusive flow experiments and the relation between viscous and diffusive flow results. The present discussion will be restricted to an indication of the effect of treating the experimental data in the way outlined above; in the future publication the experimental accuracy and the biological significance of agreements and differences will be discussed for all the experimental data.
Vcc>2
Measurements of viscous resistance and diffusive flow were made on leaves of Pelargonium zonale on 16 November 1939 (a = 0T0) and 28 November 1939 (a = 0-00), the porometer cups having the dimensions used in deriving figure 2. H eath (1941) gives the data for double cup experiments from which mv was found to be 4-85 Gregory & Pearse units* for other pelargonium leaves. I t is assumed th a t this value will hold for the leaves considered here and also th a t there is a common value of mD yet to be determined. The experiments consisted in following the changes in diffusive and viscous conductivity as the stom ata opened under a 100 W lamp and closed in the dark. Between each pair of diffusive readings several viscous observations were made, and by interpolating, the value of the viscous resistance a t the time of making a diffusive reading was estimated. Using these values of Rv , log mv/Rv and hence log mv sv were estimated and graphed (fi To determine mD the method outlined on p. 427 has been used. To each mv sv of figure 3 there corresponds a value of RDh and of R Da. From the experimental data a plot of log R m and log RDa against log m and smooth curves drawn through the points. At five values of log m v sv on the opening curves the values of log RDh/RDa were read off, and from the derived curve of figure 2 were found the corresponding values of log mD/RDa. Hence five values of mD were found.
The values of RD were estim ated from equation (13). The expe quantity measured is C, the current in milliamperes, and using the known electro-chemical equivalent of hydrogen it follows th a t V = G x 1-05 x 10-8 x 22,400/2 c.c./sec.
Hence, a t T = 290°K, lo g # # = 3-887-lo g C, and for logm# = 2-345, log mD/RD = log 1-542.
light off light on tim e (hours) F ig u r e 3. Tim e curves for viscous flow th ro u g h pelargonium leaves, showing changes in sto m a ta l c o n d u c tiv ity (sv ) a n d leaf c o n d u ctiv ity (1 /R V) for a n am phistom atous leaf (a; a -0-10) a n d a h y p o sto m ato u s leaf 0-00). O pen circles and squares rep resen t th e perio d of irra d ia tio n , m y = 4-85 x 3-77 x 108 cm .-3. Figure 4 shows how log mDsD increases during the light period and how it decreases in the following dark period. In each of the figures, the values of log m \R are plotted. Note th a t the scale for log mDsD is twice th at for log m v sv . Several points of interest emerge.
(i) Although the curves for log m /Rh and log m/Ra differ considerably, the derived curves of log ms are very similar in phase and amplitude. Differences are to be expected because all leaves are not alike and their individual responses to light will presumably be conditioned by their previous history.
(ii) The values of mDsD appear to reach a maximum before the values of mv sv .
(iii) The apparent amplitudes for the two figures are about equal, i.e. the range of log mv sv is about twice th a t for log mDsD. (iv) There is a hysteresis between log and log m v sv . For a constant value of the latter, the value of the former is less in the closing stage than in the opening stage; for log mv sv =1-22 we have = 0-00 = 0-10 log O pening 1-94 1-95 Closing 1-60 1-87
Note th a t the w idth of the hysteresis loop is 0-34 for the hypostomatous leaf and 0*08 for the amphistomatous leaf. Some of these features ((ii) and (iv)) were already apparent in the untreated experimental results; although the analysis may have modified their form and magnitude, it has not created them. Discussion of their possible biological implications is withheld until all the available data are analysed; the remainder of this account will consider some analytical aspects of the curves, chiefly from the point of view of accuracy in handling diffusion data.
Porometers and stomatal movements leaves
The value of 2-345 for log mD was obtained from the opening curves of RDh and RDa. Using the same method a second mean value can be obtained from the closing curves and is found to be log mD = 2-43 with a range of 2-37-2-46, the higher mean being an effect of hysteresis and the greater spread being due to the different shapes of the hysteresis curves for the two leaves. This value of mD would give curves of log mDsD with higher maxima, especially for the hypostomatous leaf. Normally one would take as the effective value a mean from opening and closing curves, weighted according to the reliability of the experimental data, bu t in the present illustration only the opening data have -been used because of their greater internal consistency. A further value of mD can be obtained by making another assumption. For the hypostomatous leaf the flat-topped curve by itself might mean th a t we have reached the limiting value of to which equa tion (10) applies. Using the nominal values ofu2 and ax we find lo There are two reasons for rejecting this value as too large. In the first place the gelatine washer, thickness a2 -against the leaf, decreasing ax and increasing a2 and, more im portant, the grease used to ensure a gas-tight joint would spread a little on either side of the washer in making the contact and hence a2/ax would be effectively larger than its nominal value. The second reason for suggesting th a t log mD<2-51 is th a t a flat-topped curve is also obtained for the amphistom atous leaf. This result would not be obtained while the diffusive con ductivity was still increasing, and it seems th a t the explanation of the flat maxima is th a t within the limits of experimental accuracy the diffusive conductivity has reached its maximum value, and not th a t the value of mB\RDh has reached its asym ptotic limit. To these experimental methods of measuring mD can be added the theoretical deduction of mD indicated in equation (14) above. For the pelargonium leaves used, H eath (1941) estimates the mean pore-space, S, as about 30 %, and the thickness of the leaf, t, as 100//, or 136// if the palisade is included. Assuming th a t gaseous flow is confined to the spongy mesophyll tissue, we have mD = l/0-66$£ = 500 for t = 0-01 cm., S = 0-30.
The constant in this equation, 1/0-66, is a measure of the meandering of the diffusion paths between cells. I f these paths are nearly straight the constant approaches unity, and as a lower limit for the same S and t, we have mD > 333. Hence one would expect log mD to lie between 2-52 and 2-70; there would be a decrease in both limits if the values of S and t for the leaf concerned were greater than the mean values used in the calculation.
The values of log mD obtained in these various ways are all of the same order, b u t the values of log mDIRDh are so near the asymptotic limit th at a small error in mD is extremely im portant, much more im portant than a and stom atalm ovem ents in leaves433 corresponding error in m v, because, although the maximum values of both mD/RDh and mvjRVh bring us into the critical region, many more of the diffusive readings are near this region than are the corresponding viscous readings. The double cup method of measuring mesophyll resistance has hitherto been possible only for mv , but if the results of diff ments are to be fully and confidently interpreted, the adm ittedly difficult task of extending the method to measuring mD should be incorporated in experimental technique. Mr H eath is considering this m atter.
Two internal qualitative checks on the suitability of the value used may be applied, (a) If one can assume th a t the stom ata of the same kind of leaf will always open to about the same extent for the same photo-stimulus, then agreement in maximum values of mDsD (cf. figure 4) will indicate a reason able estimate of mD. ( b) Where assimilation rates are measured an lated with sD it might be legitimate to assume from other evidence th a t over p art of the range the rate is proportional to sD, and the suitability of the value of mD could be checked by the agreement between observed and theoretical values of assimilation rate over this range. These theoretical values will be obtained from equation (15); for unit value of x 104 the scale of theoretical assimilation rates has been given on the right-hand side of figure 4. As a composite illustration, in table 2 are given the theoretical maximum assimilation rates for the two leaves, calculated for the various values of log mD th a t have been considered above. The value of the mean concentration difference is taken as 8c
x 10~4, known to be reasonable for the experiments concerned, and the two points to be looked for are the agreement of the values for the two leaves, first with each other and second with the known maximum rate (c. 10mg./dm.2/hr.); as the quoted values, of the observed maximum and of 8c are only approximate the second te st is to be applied to the order of magnitude only. A ssim ilation ra te 0*10 13*5 14*7 15*8 24*0 a = 0-00 12*6 61*5 00
The first test indicates th a t log mT) is either 2*345 or very near this value; the second, if we may disregard the hypostomatous leaf data, indicates th a t any of the three lower values could be taken as reasonable, and even the fourth is far from being absurd. The combined evidence of the table is in favour of the lowest value.
The importance of obtaining a precise value of mD has probably received sufficient emphasis already. If more were needed it could be found in table 2 where the effect of the slope of the curve of log ms against log can be seen in comparing the values for a = 0*00 and a = 0*10. While the former curve is extremely sensitive to changes in mD, the latter is relatively insensitive, and even the theoretical estimate of mD from leaf structure, obviously quite useless under hypostomatous conditions, has a qualitative utility under amphistomatous conditions th a t will increase as a increases.
Conclusion
The inherent variability of biological materials will not perm it the verdict on the success of a m athem atical analysis of their behaviour to be based on the comparison of only a few experimental results with theoretical pre dictions, so th a t the final decision as to the utility of the preceding theory m ust aw ait the analysis of all the available experimental data. Although the comparison th a t has been made is satisfactory, the agreement between observed and estim ated assimilation rates should be regarded as secondary to the main general argum ent. This has aimed a t establishing two points:
(i) W ith the aid of some tedious arithm etic, curves such as those of figure 2 can be plotted; by the use of these curves the conductance of the stom ata can be separated from the conductance of the leaf.
(ii) The process of separation involves the transitions i.e. is very much dependent upon the mesophyll resistance,
The deter m ination of m is the most im portant m easurement involved, particularly in experiments using hypostom atous leaves with their stom ata nearly fully open.
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